
 
 

THE EUROPEAN YOUTH CARD TRAVEL GUIDE – AUSTRIA 

 

Welcome to Austria with your European Youth Card! 

Whether you’re looking for winter fun or cultural delights, Austria is always a great choice. 
And with your European Youth Card in your pocket, you know you can spend less and 
experience more of this beautiful Alpine wonderland.  

Here’s a selection of the best discounts for visitors in Austria. Check them out here and start 
planning your trip!  

 

Accommodation 

Save 10% on accommodation with your European Youth Card at several Meininger Hotels in 
Vienna and Salzburg, not to mention other 8 European cities! You also have 5% off 
accommodation at three Wombats City Hostels in Vienna.  

Winter fun 

It wouldn’t be Austria without some winter fun on the ski slopes. Try something new and give 
snowkiting a chance. You have 10% off courses at the Snowkiting School Austria. Plus you 
save up to 45% on store prices and another 5% with your European Youth Card renting your 
ski and snowboard equipment online with Skiset online ski hire. The discount is available in 
800 ski and snowboard shops not only in Austria but also in France, Switzerland, Italy, 
Andorra, Spain, Germany, Bulgaria, and Slovenia. More winter discounts in Austria here! 

 

 

http://www.eyca.org/discounts/search?q=&country_id=AT&city=&topvisitors=1&x=115&y=29
http://www.eyca.org/discounts/search?q=MEININGER+Hotels+&country_id=AT&city=&topvisitors=1&x=48&y=23
http://www.eyca.org/discounts/search?q=Wombats&country_id=AT&city=&category%5B33%5D=y&category%5B34%5D=y&category%5B35%5D=y&category%5B36%5D=y&category%5B37%5D=y&topvisitors=1&x=0&y=0
http://www.eyca.org/discounts/search?q=Snowkiting&country_id=AT&city=&tag%5B8%5D=y&topvisitors=1&x=0&y=0
http://www.eyca.org/discounts/search?q=skiset&country_id=AT&city=&tag%5B8%5D=y&topvisitors=1&x=0&y=0
http://www.eyca.org/discounts/search?q=&country_id=AT&city=&tag%5B8%5D=y&x=82&y=33


 
Culture and more 

There are so many interesting cultural sights and museums that choosing just a few can be a 
bit of a challenge. Our selection features Festung Hohensalzburg, a medieval fortress in 
Salzburg, where your European Youth Card brings you almost 50% off the price of a combined 
ticket (entry and cable car ride).  

While in Salzburg, make sure to drop by the Museums of Modern Art Rupertinum and 
Mönchsberg and see their massive photography collection and innovative contemporary art 
exhibitions – you have 20% off the ticket.  

If you feel like seeing something really special, check out the Salzburg Marionette Theatre. 
Dating back to the early 1900, the theatre stages a vast repertoire ranging from Mozart operas 
to Broadway’s The Sound of Music, all brought to life by marionettes! If you need any more 
incentive to stop by for a performance, just know that you have 10% off your ticket.  

If you’re in Salzburg anytime from March to November, you need to check out the baroque 
Wasserspiele Hellbrunn trick fountains. Your European Youth Card grants you discounts on 
every ticket. 

When in Vienna, music should definitely be part of the experience. First stop: the Haus der 
Musik, an interactive sound museum where your ticket costs only 8 EUR (over 30% off).  

For your experience to be complete, don’t miss the chance to attend a performance by the 
Vienna Mozart Orchestra in one of the city’s famous concert halls: the State Opera, 
Musikverein Golden Hall and Konzerthaus. Not only will you have an unforgettable time, 
you’ll also be paying only 50% of your ticket.  

 

And finally, a special tip for the art buffs: get special prices for both single (8 EUR) and 
combined tickets (10 EUR) at the Kunst Haus Wien, the only permanent exhibition displaying 
Friedensreich Hundertwasser's work. It’s definitely worth a visit! 

The list is far from over. There are over 700 discounts you can access with your European 
Youth Card in Austria. See them all here and go for it! 

 

European Youth Card Tip: The youth information centre in Vienna is a very useful address 
for young visitors. Get your free city map, travel guidebook and lots of information in English 
here!   

http://www.eyca.org/discounts/search?q=&country_id=AT&city=&topvisitors=1&x=115&y=29&id=102070&res=map
http://www.eyca.org/discounts/search?q=&country_id=AT&city=&topvisitors=1&x=115&y=29&id=95590&res=map
http://www.eyca.org/discounts/search?q=&country_id=AT&city=&topvisitors=1&x=115&y=29&id=95590&res=map
http://www.eyca.org/discounts/search?q=&country_id=AT&city=&topvisitors=1&x=115&y=29&id=95531&res=map
http://www.eyca.org/discounts/search?q=Hellbrunn%2C+F%C3%BCrstenweg&country_id=AT&city=Salzburg&topvisitors=1&x=109&y=22
http://www.eyca.org/discounts/search?q=&country_id=AT&city=&topvisitors=1&x=115&y=29&id=146659&res=map
http://www.eyca.org/discounts/search?q=&country_id=AT&city=&topvisitors=1&x=115&y=29&id=146659&res=map
http://www.eyca.org/discounts/search?q=&country_id=AT&city=&topvisitors=1&x=115&y=29&id=147309&res=map
http://www.eyca.org/discounts/search?q=&country_id=AT&city=&topvisitors=1&x=115&y=29&id=146672&res=map
http://www.eyca.org/discounts/search?q=&country_id=AT&city=&x=75&y=21
http://www.jugendinfowien.at/infos-a-z/use-it/

